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St M argaret's H istory Society has 
published a m ost valuable 140-page book 

packed w ith  in form ation th a t anyone 
interested in local history or the motoring 
industry should read.

The fully illustrated  publication: W hen 
Rolls and Royce made History on Dover's 
White Cliffs: is based on St Margaret's Bay 
links w ith the m en who created the world
wide famous Rolls-Royce brand.

The book's foreword is w ritten by Christine 
W aterm an MBE, vice cha irm an  of h e r 
village history  society and one of our 
society's vice-presidents. Christine supplied 
a wealth of details about the history of St 
M argaret's to help  the author, aviation 
journalist Paul Tritton of Canterbury, write 
such a well-researched publication.

This research  tells how  four m en, all 
associated w ith this area, worked together 
not only on the production of m otor cars 
bu t also, proving m ost valuable in wartime, 
the perfection of aero engines.

Rolls Royce Hawk Engine

Few realise that the unmistakable roar of 
the Spitfire's engines, heard so often in the 
Battle of Britain, owed their genesis to a 
clifftop conservation at St Margaret's Bay 
shortly after World War One had broken out.

Two m en, St Margaret's resident H enry 
Royce and a visitor, were watching a Dover 
Patrol airship off the Bay fighting a strong 
headw ind and, because of a low-powered 
engine, m aking little progress.
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It is believed  th is w artim e inc iden t 
persuaded Royce, of Rolls-Royce fame, to 
design a m ore powerful aero engine that in 
tim e gave b irth  to the Merlins that powered 
The Spitfire, the H urricane and  Avro 
Lancaster bomber. And eventually the four 
Rolls-Royce Proteus gas turbine engines 
th a t pow ered the now  departed  Dover 
hovercraft.

The author has discovered m uch about the 
private lives of the four m en on w hom  this 
book is based.

There's the pioneer aviator the Honourable 
Charles Rolls who was a co-founder of Rolls- 
Royce and who m ade the Swingate area of 
Dover his flight take-off centre. His pioneer 
“the re  and back" flight of the English 
Channel is fully described in this book.

St M argaret's Bay residen t (1913-1917) 
engineer Sir Frederick H enry Royce who, 
we read, virtually ditched his wife to carry 
on with his nurse, accepted by all as "his 
constant companion."

Rolls-Royce's m anaging director Claude 
Johnson  lived at Granville Road, 
Kingsdown w here he entertained m any 
fam ous people including Gustav Holst. 
Johnson  was ano ther who had  an
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interesting life. After he eloped, ditched 
that wife and then  lived at Kingsdown and 
elsew here w ith  a w ealthy  w idow he 
eventually m arried.

T he forth  new spaper ow ner V iscount 
Northcliffe (The Times and Daily Mail) had 
a hom e at St Peter's, Broadstairs. During his 
short life he owned 13 Rolls-Royce cars, 
used h is new spapers to advertise the 
m arque and encouraged the other three to 
take an  in te rest in  the early  days of 
aviation. He was another regular visitor to 
St Margaret's Bay in the days w hen the 
village was a millionaires' playground.

Did you know  that Lord Northcliffe len t 
Dover m ayor Sir W illiam Crundall his 
electric phaeton vehicle so he could take 

_  part in the motor show 
at Crabble A thletic 
Ground in 1899 (one of 

H P I ^ r  the first car shows in the
r a | \ \ .  /  | |  country). Charlie Rolls,
« j p  H . |  whose statue is on the
I p l  II N \ \  1 sea front, was one of the

\  J other nationally known
M s  drivers taking part at the

Crabble show.

*When Rolls and Royce 
Made History on Dover's 
White Cliffs. By Paul 
Tritton. Price retail: £14.99.Vickers Vimy


